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Wednesday 9th June 2021

Local & National Epidemiology
Whilst case numbers
across Hertfordshire
have shown an upward
trend in the last few
weeks, rates remain
relatively low.
There was some
increase in Stevenage
two weeks ago, but this
came down a bit again
in last week.
Its also good to see
case rate coming down
in both Watford and
Bedford, though Luton &
Central Beds, with
London & Essex show
some increase.

Case rate by Ward/MSOAs

The top rows show the latest two weeks of data by ward (MSOA). The majority of wards have 0-2
cases. Only Manor (8) and Pin Green& Old Town (10) MSOA have more than 2 cases in both week.
At the bottom of the table we show the average case rate across 11 weeks from 21 Jan - 28 April
2021. This shows the cases in the town has been reasonably evenly spread across the wards.

Covid-19 related deaths in Hertfordshire

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/causesofdeath/datasets/deathregistrationsandoccurrencesbylocalauthorityandhealthboard

In the second wave of Covid-19 related
deaths, the peak of deaths was from the
start of November until the end of March
when 1,659 Hertfordshire residents died,
(58.2% of the total pandemic deaths)
including 106 (63.1%) Stevenage residents
Since mid-March there has only been one
Covid-19 related death of a Stevenage
resident, and 35 Hertfordshire resident
deaths.

Vaccines by Age & District- 27th May

https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/covid-19-vaccinations

Vaccination rate by ward to 03 June

Adjusted for age profile

Vaccine hesitance in the UK (31 March to 25 April 2021)
•
•
•
•
•
•

93% adults reported positive sentiment towards the vaccine, while 7% of adults reported
vaccine hesitancy
vaccine hesitancy has decrease from 9% (13 Jan to 7 Feb 2021); with this trend observed
across most groups
around 1 in 8 (13%) adults aged 16 to 29 years reported vaccine hesitancy, the highest of all
age groups
around 1 in 3 (30%) Black or Black British adults reported vaccine hesitancy, highest
compared with all ethnic groups
around 1 in 8 (12%) adults in most deprived areas (IMD) reported higher vaccine hesitancy,
compared with 4% in the least deprived
"long-term effects on health", "side effects" & "how well the vaccine works" were the top 3
reasons for reporting negative sentiment

https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/healthandsocialcare/healthandwellbeing
/bulletins/coronavirusandvaccinehesitancygreatbritain/31marchto25april

Step 4 – Easing of Lockdown – 21st June
With appropriate mitigations in place, by Step 4, the
Government’s aim is to:

•
•

Remove all legal limits on social contact.

•

Remove all limits on weddings and other life
events subject to the outcome of the Scientific
Research Programme

Reopen the remaining closed settings, including
nightclubs and enable large events, including
theatre performances, above the Step 3 capacity
restrictions, subject to the outcome of the scientific
Events Research Programme and potentially
using testing to reduce the risk of infection, subject
to further evaluation; and

The announcement regarding the 21st June easing as per the government’s Roadmap has been delayed
until 14th June due to concerns about the rise in reported cases and the impact of the Delta variant

Variant of concern first identified in India
To the left is the
Wellcome-Sagar Covid19 genomic surveillance
data dashboard to 29
May for Stevange.
We see that over May,
the Delta variety first
identified in India
accounted for half the
new cases, and given
what we know of it’s
increased
transmissibility, it will
likely continue as the
dominant strain in the
town.
https://covid19.sanger.ac.uk/lineages/raw

Outbreak management
• ‘Local 0’ contact tracing performing
well and set to be further
enhanced (contacts and cases)

• Delta variant of concern assumed
to be dominant

• Small increases in Incident Rate

seen associated with a care facility
and several schools and
workplaces but community
transmission predominant

Compliance and Enforcement
• Stadium Series - first event
closure

• Few issues of concern from

checks at businesses during
stage 3 - generally good
levels of compliance

• Small number of complaints
about absent Covid
measures

Covid Action Plan
• Business case approved by HP
Board on 13/04/21; secured
funding to implement the action
plan

• Execution of plan objectives
now in-train

• Some workstreams are new,

others existing and extended

Community and Housing
•

The Play Service has delivered 85 packs over the May halfterm.

•

Active patrols continue across the town with a team of 6
Covid Marshalls/ Neighbourhood Wardens and further
temporary posts due to start shortly.

•

SLL- Gordon Craig Theatre- Planning to re-open in late June
as restrictions ease.

•

£100k secured in a bid to the Health Protection Board to
support Stevenage VCS organisations mitigate additional
expenditure/ loss of income as a consequence of managing
the pandemic.

•

Funding secured through Herts Community Foundation to
train suicide prevention champions to provide front-line
support.

•

179 households in Emergency, Temporary and B&B
accommodation as at 28 May 2021

Business Support & Grants
•

SBC is apply to MHCLG for £78k funding to support our High Street reopening,
covering the Old Town ,Town Centre, and Neighbourhood Centres and for it to be
split roughly:

 £35k

for public real improvements

for events and high street improvements ( there can be an overlap with the above)
 £30k

 £13k
for continued business support / mentoring

•
•
•

Much the public realm improvements with be consulting upon later in the year.
People on furlough have decreased from 5800 in Jan to 5000 in March 2021
CTS scheme numbers remain fairly stable (5768 in April compared to 5754 in Jan
2021)

Business Continuity & Workforce
• Service reopening has continued in line with government
guidelines

• Some service pressures have arisen as a result of

reopening including an increase in calls to the customer
service centre

• An SLT and senior manager workshop took place at the
end of May on post-covid ways of working, with an all
staff session planned on the 21st of June

Communications update
•

#StaySafeStevenage Campaign ongoing
- digital/online/print

•

Messaging to residents to remain
vigilant and continue to help suppress
the spread of the virus

•

Vaccination programme messages

•

Variant reassurance messages

•

Digital screens/boards sharing Covid
messages

•

Frequently Asked Questions updated
and shared on the council’s website

